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rnESIDENT INSIST
WOMAN IS DRAWN

MO CASE AROUND

IRON WORKS HEADS

ion of Accused Bank President
Says Sufcido Manager Spent

Money on Actress

DENIES CHARGE;

SAYS HE HAS SEEN CHECKS

Asserts Nearly All Were Payable
to J. E. Bastress, Now

Under Arrest

hReferred to Whisky,
Not Mysterious Papers

!
j" Thr "ciystory" surrounding (lie
findings of investigntors wlm search-
ed n pantry closet in the homo
Ifi lino witln n suggestion
,ln 0 letter written to the son ot n

jMount Cnrmel banker, now under
''arrest, by George K. Feast before
he killed himself, was cleared up
today.

fe ' "The passngo referred to some
good whisky he had hidden there."

M3. It. Hastress, the Ron of the
banker Raid today. "Feast wanted

imo to have it returned to a loenl
"liquor denier, as he did not find it
convenient to payfor it. There were

ino mysterious papers on the top
shelf just whisky."

Bv a Rtcff. Correspondent

Sit. Carmel, la Opt. a3. Out of
the maze of charges and countercharges

I thjit have followed the suicide of George
IF. Feast, general manager of the Mount
ICarmcl Iron Works, comes the old story

X-- Hip other woman."
;, ,Fe.nst is' dead from a bullet he sent

Until' his hraln after his arrest on n
Icunrge of etnbezz'clment.- -

I .!. I'. Uastress, a bauk prcsirtent or
khis city, is under arrest charged with

Ithn embezzlement of $20,940.21.
I'fllnstress, according to his son, a law-ly-

end business man here, is guiltless
ni cmoezzicmenc, due as

ot .his retusat to ,cnewfoufc,ome' on which he and
fisher, directors o the iron works were
tndorscrs. 'I lie arrest, lie sum, was
iised as a club to compel the cxteuslon
ofvthc' notes.

K. It. Uastress, the son, in coming to
thtt.sunnort of his father, brought "the
woman" into the case. Feast, said the.
younger Uastress today, did not give,
any money he might have embezzled to
J, F. Uastress, but spent it upon a
young nctress, in New York city, al-

though he was a married man with two
children.

younger jmsniras urs..i.,i.-- ma
s'lorv as "a straightforward descrip
tion of the whole thing."

William Morgan Montgomery, of
Philadelphia, who represented
following his arrest, in speakiug of the
story of "the woman," said:
x, "I believe it to be untrue. Feast
was a timid little man. nnd nothing
like a rounder. He imagined the world
was against him.

Crftlcizes Trlvnto Life
Younp Uastress said today he never

approved of some of the things he do."
Glared Feast did "nf his private lire."
S. "I. lis well ns n number of his friends
and business associates, knew he wns
Heading a double life," he said. "I
DLJ..1.1 . .. ...!.. .1.1. ......... if ....,- r.,
fVUUlU HOI IHVllllUU lllifl, tlU 11. 1IU. 1UI

iic fact that it is generally Known, and
has a bearing upon the supposed cm- -

IbszzlemoutB.
It II is puuuc Knowledge miu no. sup- -

anartments in New York nnd paid her
way , tnrougn an expensive uramntic
eclipol. Tho girl herselt is the assort- -

tc, ot some very pronuneut im-- iotk- -

Wfljrnnu was Jguuruiiu ui lur iiu-- t mm,
Fiuist was a married man. thought la--

was very wealthy and believed him to
personally own the Mt. Cnrmel Iron
works. She maintained tho place she
did in New York on his money,
; "This is where' Feast's money went

-- not to J. M, Unstress.
Mr. Montgomery, in referring to th"?

new charge, said he had seen nil the
canceled checks drawn by Feast in
more man u year, .uusi m inuiii, .m.
Montgomery said, wero drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Uastress, representing
money Feast loaned to Uastress

The attorney added that the chks
drawn by Uastress himself were for
very smalt inmounis. iie uaiiKer, .ur.
Montgomery sain, received no binary
f6r the last six months.

Found All Short of Cash
1.1A11 the men connected 'with tho iron
iVorKH were snort 01 money, .ur. .iicfni- -

;omery said, to suppori tins state-
ment" he said Kdwnrd Urenner, a
wealthy resident here, supplied the
money for tho last six weeks to meet
the payroll at tne piani.

"If Feast had not believed the direc
tors were trying to make, u gnat of him
tnd railroad him to prison lie would be
living today," Mr. Montgomery said.
'At the time of tho arrest of Feast
lie was iu a distracted state nf mind.

wanted to hold him in l'hliaiiclplua
two days until ho became calm And

regained UfS hciihvs, uui. im-- iiimsiru
mi taking him away nnd he got his
tbance on the train to end bin life."

B. It. uastress, in luscussmg me
arrest of his father, said the. notes J.
fil" rtnstress refused to renew amounted

La, approximately JfH.OOO,
i"ThW situation is not povcl.'i the

sunzcr unstress suid, "for former
Judge h. S. Walter bus been spreuding

tor years in nis onoit to
M public opinion in hrs ruvor tu
rjer to influcucq events in his $80,.
&' damage suits against J. B. Ilas- -

Lris. Most pi these damage suits, by
he way. art still ncndlug and were

I he outgrowth of J. B. Unstress's busi- -
ke dealings with Judge Walter.
'jjCoticeriiing the assignment ?f debts
iwd)to Feast by ..B, Unstress and
obertcaiuir, n is i.ra tuat j.

bail . borrowed b f
ijnMMdniHuuHjniikAi

.
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(ilOOlttllC W. IX1UNS
Tim lln.iiH'icr anil philanthropist
was still unconscious today at tho
rhiladelphhi Country Club after an

apoplectic seizure yesterday

GEORGE W ELKMS

STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Financier and Philanthropist,
Strickon at Country Club,

Fights for Life

FAMILY IS AT HIS BEDSIDE

ficnrgo W. Klklns, financier and
philautliropist nnd member of one of
the city's most widely known families,
was still unconscious today at the la

Country Club after an apoplec-
tic seizure yesterday.

Mr. Klkins, who is sixty-on- e years
olil, wns apparently in good health, ns
he was one of a foursome on the links
of the club yesterday afternoon, lie
had played eleven holes of the game
when, at Itlfi o'clock, just as he raised
his club, he was stricken and fell to
the ground.

Mr. Klkins wns unconscious when
carried into the clubhouse. His con-
dition made impossible his removal to
Folly Farm, his country estate near
Elkins Park.

Family Summoned
Members of his family were sum-

moned to the clubhouse, ns was Dr.
Clarence llartlett, who remained con-
stantly at the stricken man's bedside
until after 7 o'clock this morning.

With Mr. Klkins were Mrs.- Klkili,
Oeorgc W. Klkius, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
(J corgi- - I Tyler and Wharton 1,.
Sinklcr.

Doctor llartlett, who is, professor of
medicine at Hahnemann Medical Col-leg-

in turn called Dr. (ieorge.W.
ricrsol, professor of medicine 'in the
Woman' Medical College, and Dr.' W
W. Keen, noted surgeon.

Mr. Klkins became ill several weeks
ago when ho went to Atlantic City
with Mrs. Klkins. His condition im-
proved and yesterday he was able to
go to his ofhecs in the Land Title Iluild-in-

He waa feeling So well in the after-
noon thnt he decided to motor out to
tlie country club nnd have a round of
golf.

Spent Time at
For the last yeor and a halt, or

since about six months after his second
marriace.., . ..,--,Mr.....Klkins.. snout'.. - ;most

. .
nf
.

li!
.

nine ni rouy rami, which is in
AOingtnn townsiiip on the Did York
road. His second wife was Mi-- s Alio- -
thaire I.udlow.

Horn in rhilndelphia September 2fi,
ISTiS, the son of William j. Klkins,

city

just

final

agree
himself to That

vast property ; arise ruling
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If , It nil f hf tinHI ii aitvii ii "l1. tiiti
i.urrciL .,i iiiiin.uiii. i.iu I'liiimn.t . vice
president of jtnd
Heating Company, the Crew-J.evl- ck,

Company, Idght Com- -
Vulcanite Portland Cenieut Com-- 1

pany. in the Title and
Trust.... Coinnnnv. the... Jardeu.....-.---- Hrick Com- -

American v rrouueis coin- -

Company.
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TRA.N SAVETROM BOMB

Behind Time Explosion

lu Oi. n'.l 1i -- . i'.i
Vhnf i Ipllpvpfl hv tho noHcn n ImtvP

en ploycs thei.tsburgh Steel
Products Company, Allonport. wasirol.prevented on of a
l.i.t.tli linul.li. IrAj.L'u ..f l.n'
Pennsylvania iTallrond nt Vst"WlToi
Vernon, hour here, early today. I

The explosion only few
ininules before reached
snot. It was wdtfleswl stalo
who were bridge
Several inen waiting for a at
station were hurled the ground' by

force the .explosion, hut were

The bomb a timed infprnnl
set to go nt the time the

was and it liappgurd be
behind schedule.

Cheer
Ne'er a hint a dry day!
RaU nnd Friday.

true form,
WtHt;all worm

Kyrssrw: Y ""?t

RROR IN CHARTER

BARSGITYWORKERS

FROM ALL POLITICS

Supposed Mistake Makes Any

Participation a Misdemeanor,

With $500 Fine

TWO SECTIONS ASPRINTED
NOW READ AS ONLY ONE;

Makes Dismissal and $500 Fine

Applicable to 10,000
Officeholders

Ten thousand city employes, exclusive
of the vast army of police nnd firemen,

may divorced effectually from poll- -

tics as the of n supposed error in

,the printing of the civil service article
of the new charter.

This Is nvnetlv wlint tlie frainors of

dockworker.s

inmcimoius

.... -
the charter bill out to do

.
when anc Michel Obtain MorO

made their invasion on Harrlshurg

..rinci'dof'S't-- s il,;y.Mtl,,len1,;
placed

' '""''i"t httomey's ice on
motions niiiili- - ijuartcr

M'rt. v

at

is

to "'":,;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' .
has entered fv

"'
V '

,' J ,,nlrfl'
or fm.

nintod out --should counsel for! be. in the
M.,,-.,,- . ,n.mrf or ,K,e. It

In mnv to Prepare
of etmeiits 'nga list Mr. in nr

,nt,..f rogant for
"lnliP. .the ofhad to levi.lone.l .Ii.-Iol- .

'would icquire
1. h. be

or six days to
Scoff is not so," , ..' ...m WW

winter bring the enactment of j

legislation correcting existing; "vils in
the municipal Hut the

fell through.
wiped out

j

On the recommendation (inventor.
Sprout and Attorney Cene.ral Schaffer,

took tlie stand thnt some distinc-
tion should 'TV'",5' office
holders the
police and fire departments the

originaPl,vof tho charter dropped'.ViV.Jv I,''nlno lo make nolitical I

part of a lnisiiemeanoi.- -

Instead they wrote into Section -
of" iile'r'sleril'mw led'
dismissal l'lheSlayor o" dnlartinVm

of mi offending employe against
whom a coimMalnt of political activity

lodged. Hut now. apparently, vio- -

latlon of Section becomes it
too.

No seems to know now
error printing William K.

l'elton. clerk Common ( oiineil,
said toda.i'. however, that the designu- -

tion of Section had been omitted from
the official copy certified to city by,
Cyrus r.. woous, seciemry i inv
nionwealtn, recaiieu h.
was omitted from report of
ference committee selected by Sen- -

ate and House to make of ,

il. Woodward bill.
Iliiehurn White, drafted

the charter bill, admitted today that
his attention had been directed to the
supposed error.

llelleves AH &rc Included
"If the printed copy of the bill which
received," said Mr. White, "is the

as thnt signed by
tneii my opinion is mihi u..-- -

tivily on part of any city office- -

nomir is n un,,..
As two sections merged in o

the log cat interpretation,
ing White, is that the
meanor" clause not only to the
assossmeut phnse, but lo all no- -

mil'!...Organization however, not
M:oSw,hv,M,.inWh,!,te,ati0" ,,,(lCe,1

,u?Z'Z" ,,::iVJi.,h,'l!,,J,,,:,0!,:
in pcnuiiics ny

various oi lull, as u result
the error printing.

organization men take the
' that the error has nuliilied the penalties

in the hill. Nearly all of!

viction eiKiif. Hlal ptlills by a
mi " .....j niij iiuii'iiri Mini

nnf ........ii. til Hwiiiloi,.! .1.1 1..ui'i ""Mi i"" .iiiMtnilllll lit l UI lr
ni ,... tin , inoiiiin-ii- i nr u loi-o- i nor
ceding two or both, such lino

imprisonment the discretion of
the court."

tho charter framers pro- -

posed taking officeholders out if
nolitlcs.., vonr.'senf.rfi.-n-...r, .....,

went iiiiii effect on,, iiionui inter,

. t ...
"' '"" "'"" J""""-- .W' agitation was aroused in

political circles as to just how to in- -

act. If a test case had been
Instituted and court ruling handed down

(feorge . by training them upon one however,
filled succeed to the is that endless complications
tion of the which even likely to until a court n

the family one of .the most the of the various sections,
in the At the age of wen- - Provisions for I'ollcemarried .Miss Stella '

tire, of Dayton, O. He has two sons "?. ""'astic prescribed for
nnd two all violations by policcmeiianil firemen are

In years felklns has in section .'. reads:
his efforts lareelv to uil ": Police nr firemen who

scale, his
vriiiii,!

gift ",1,,J.1 ". "f .''.'' 1,10V1S1"S
ing tlie Klkins Memorial Hospital !"" l,U nr"t'U' '"" "lso

Auiugion, . '""guilty of a misdemeanor, and, uponr,con

'nl'fii l"'
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10,000 city cniiiloyes have been
barred iicuve tne
recent tight.

Men nctivi, charter
light take that error was
not detected because every
one inerosted for ur against the
charter was thoroughly wearied at the

tho which
'early tlie session and did

culminate
Sproul last

tlAVVll ;"JWK jlenr Sundaj?
dr to ,2, Jncliwlvjv' ex- -

'eurln 1mIm ,Trmlnal 8:00

K)3ra9RBK, .n"

Disastrous Strikes
Threatened Nov. 1

With the industrial conference nt
Washington n failure in reconciling
strained relations between capital
anil labor, contemplated strikes
threaten the nation's prosperity.'

The strike is still in effect,
with more mills' running, but with
contending still showing no

signs of wenknes. In nildi
linn, in soft cnnl and
situations are only eight dis-
tant.

Iiitiiminous minors say will
reject Secretary Wilson's, compro-
mise offer of u wage iiiiiease with-
out shorter hours, ictiirn homo and
prepare to November 1.

Itnllroad emplojes, according to
chiefs, wilt demand higher pay

hv November 1, with it us
alternative.

Meanwhile,' strikes of
here and in New York, threatens to
cause acute food shortage.

NORTH PENN TRIAL

DELAY, IS CHARGED
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GABELL ADMITS HIS GUILT
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Michel, asked Judge Martin for a con- -

tiiiunnc of two weeks, .Joseph 11.
Tauhine, district attorney, re- -

mrko, ::
' ;m,. jr, srf,tt is going to file,

to quash
Jlr, Scott' niide no reply to

prosecutor s comment .

speedy desired by
the district nttoiMiov's office.

(Inbell's formal plea was filed
Judge Martin.

Moyer, the cashier, was
in court todny, but Michel was pies,
cut. William A. tlray is attorney for
tho cashier Michel has for his
counsel, M. It. and J. Washling- -

l.ogue.. . .

retorted is no. need
to copies the They

S"""U"";,
dlf- -

f,e in.."u'9' ,,f lhnn iS " mmave
in names.
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TO ISSUb IITIlru

First Certificates JJnder Rules
Week

First certificates for the operation of
taxicubs, carriers un-

der new of
Service will lie issued next
week.

All nppiicaiioiis men sun-,- ino uiioi- -

tion of the code must go before the
commission on Monday. Numerous in- -

ipiiries as to procedure have made,
anil Huns now holding..,.. i .....; a,.i ,!..... ...Ill l.n ..rciucs iiuw cm. ,.i-- . .. ".--

uniil June 1. when upplica- -
j for renewal must no made.

fhe commission is preparing vig
. . e .....

'" 5W " " ,' 'car;.
.'' '"' l'', ''.,

' ,, ' , ' ,',"",V "Vn
,11"1 '" u
8""'"'1 1"llt'' ,1",1 '" Slvu regular
service.

. .. ...
I.. I... I........ ,.T '..H. ill,...

i"" ."' '" ,i3,v,,nip , women s con.

C0UP GERMAN TROOPS

nfantry Realmrnt Joins Teuton D.
vision in ueivia

early iu October forced way net-os- i

mi,,, frussinii joined
, .....in.. i,r.k.i ii r i i

,V"t on ,1 a ,o gaS
the tiernin I'oiisn i rum er, has car.

led out ii similar coup, to
"he Fteihelt.

men are to have complete''
winter equipment. -

.
Poulet Lands In Albania

Home( 'Si. A dispatch
Avlona, Albania, tho French avla.
tor, Poulet, was compelled
by .atmospheric to laiid
T"'8UUWr He, ta arTm.m

.11 , '"r"; cross o- -

""polllieians 'did no" 'lcr"lf j' 'S SlM'
(he last days. Then It Ioi iiihimii....... i,,i.l,t to tlipl.- - fi.., Iganizuimn

confirming on Oct. --M. Illy A. P.) Kniii-th- e

act by White, approximately luting the Angerburg
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ASKS U. BANKERS

Tfl IIMITF QAUC
IU UMIIL U Url V L .

CREDT 1
secretary Redfieid urges Fo-r-

mation of Huge Money-Lcndin- g

Organization

WOULD HELP TO SOLVE

UNIVERSAL DISCONTENT

French "Schwab" Sees All Na-

tions Threatened by Bo-

lshevist Plot

ritv. Oct. :'.. Secreinrv of!
Commerce Hedlield todav recommended

' tlle i

nlr'i'l''l"m the Federal Itesorvr

Wf't nSJl''wiH.?" MnllarM "ill
inonev to everv nntion of the world

Il11" needed wns one of the
sneakers at the morning scsion of the
Intertialinnal Trade Conference, iu ses- -

sum the Million-Dolla- r Tier
mi .. ... '

no suggestion n worui credit or- -

gnni.ntion met with Instant favor fromxr ,n,&vrH,r?," ,,!:i;nn"rz"
nlnnse .i.e,. .w.,i,.,.v lt..,lii,.l,l in,ie
his suggestion, which ho said ho ho- -

licked would help solve the pressing

'"' V" "" ?." .. ,.1 and
'
un

'

"";
I he Wi ., f hankers won 1,1 h, -

-- einiofiicial. operated under the sOper- -

yis,,,,, ,,f tin- - government. It would
issue debentures small denomination

trade balance of billion dollars
a ear, which, with the adverse rate of
exchange against tlie idebtor nations,
amounts to iipproximatelv live billions.

T A
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a
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t ,
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of of
V I. I nr n, hn , . ,.n..'.. I ll. 1. . I . t 11 ., llll.'IKI1 II reoill, l.i l.im". .., wl v.n u.nimini ' "ana nil tne noted person-- 1 :

labor's was not a r bnt had re- -

tI,is lt wns f
' leclnrcd thoe;.,i n r'n, i :..: 1

,"t.,'. i so that every the couiitr.v
Ml MS 'allorrf!"' """" operations,

Mo; and He
Michel, the institution; Hedlield
asked two fmi(, Alll,.rj(.a ,i. worldsentering plea. and not a hard one.

After John K. Scott, counsel for accruing for
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who
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snail nave to repay us a loiin oi

lt In Foreign (ioods j,,,,.,,
this

couiitry open its doors wide to the re- -

c of the fnretgn-innd- e goods as a
means of of Kiinnie's debt.

"The cannot get along." he
said, America will try to sell its

111)111' Hill ill llllll' 1111,,.,. .,.,,.. ,,r s(,iij' ,,..1.. fP ...,1.
. ,' be t i

m t' h "'w--i l1llu'elv,'M,r!,s,1an- -

,,.,.!,, would with
1.o.mraWn who In b'"
temporarily overwhelmed. is not
altruism it is goon sense.

John 11. rnhei, honorary vice pres
ident of the Chamber of Coiumeril' of

rllie Slate- - and officer
at tlie morning reviewed the
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AT WILSON'S BEDSIDE
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Secretaries Wilson and Lane Gather in Executive's
Bedroom and Gompers Is Reported

in Effort to Heal Breach

CONFER ON PLANS TO BRING THE WARRING GROUPS
TOGETHER IN CONFERENCE ON SITUATION!

Hy r.KORCK
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STILLING HARE

"" -

,,.,,.
"- -

C. Willing Hare, assistant director of Munitions and director
of sales for thenar Department, has resigned both these posi-

tions. Announcement of resignation was made today. Ill
health, "was given as 'the cause of Mr. Hare's resignation. His
homo is in Radnor.

LLOYDS LISTS TWO AMERICAN VESSELS MISSING
i

XONDON, Oct. 23. Two American sailing vessels were
posted at Xloyds yesterday the schooner Henry W. Cramp, from
Norfolk via Bermuda for Elo Janeiro as missing and the bark
Lyman D. Foster from friendly Islands for San Fran-
cisco, as overdue. ,'--
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Fleld Marshal French Calls Then,
Insane With Assassins Attached
i , ,.,

. .
termination nnd and..... ii,., .

HUSBHIMUa rLHUt A I MUMfc

Magistrate So Declares In Dismiss- -

Wlfe Who Attacked
To husband spending

Mrs.
I. ... ' ,

'"" " ";-- " .m,
Huron avenue, nttacke,

conducts :a

tne li.oi m ni-u.- on me ,

river,
dlscliarged' Mrs.

nnd told her huseand
uightTva4 at liomc-wlt- h

bW.,wU.

occutucd bv the labor nin, -
"

Iwood tables.

. . .. ,.., ..,,. ...."" ll' "u
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L,,.-,.,',..,.,. ,, r itrtcd and that col- -
lectin- - bargaining bo taken aip and set- -
il-- .l m ,.,. ,.i ti. me,l.ers In n

biiarl.
Tlie insistence of the labor group that

and labor unions recognized as1
the solo channel through which em- -

. .i , .piojors 1111,1 CllipiO.ves COIIUUCI. IIC- -

gotiations meant the closed and
the of the country.

tattled I'i'oni Itrginnlng
No attempt at disguise can conceal

that from the beginning employers' I

group ,bus been lighting organized labor.
They were willing,!,! recognize them us
a part of the fal-ric- , but
as the whole thing. That, when sifted

Cnnllniiril nn fuse ll'irt-ii- . Column Threi '

RESIGNS WAR JO?

GIRL BURNS TO DEATH

Clothes Take Fire While Child Plays'
at Bonfire
1,1 l.llll,,,.

tingiil-die-
.' . mid. the .'.""" taken l,. tne

HIS REASON SUFFICED!

Magistrate Dismisses Man Who Cele-

brated Arrival' of Heir
Driving his automobile on Hro.nl

Dunn admitted lie may have violated
tue tramc laws, uup

He smiled
Magistrate Meelearv smilp.l

V'Dlscharsed." said Jh magistrate.
f-- . .vi ! villi miiiiiiiitt ipir ilia- "J-- .l - ( B. "I

vestenlnv. II
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NEW CONFERENCE

OF PUBLIC GROUP

iiss1cmblc,'1 c,:;;,i;,,n,!,,,;:,i:!n",

l'a,:""e,,1,t,roi,r

"XZl

Invited

INDUSTRIAL

CALLED BY LANE

Chairman Adjourns Old Con-

clave After Presenting Whito
House Message

LABOR MAY PLACES '

IN PEOPLE'S ASSEMBLY

Delegates Show Willingness to
Continue Work Gomper3

Issues Statement

Hy the Associated 1'rcssX'ffcrence. I're.sident Wilson today sought
to build new machinery to bring
Industrial peace in the country. In a
message to Chairman I.nne he nsked
""" ""' public representatives
''"nf,'m" "'""i1"' their work nnd

i"" "nK"mllv eonstituted ndjmirned and
bnmedintely called the members of the

' l'"Hc group' into "S!""" '"? "

Willi.,- - to tespond
c, mm. RrntlI, ,P1. (,M nn fx

n''V' ?"(1 A- - A- o

!"' ..S!?!!""- - si,)" tl.o .lelatcs.,'.,.. """"'!. n, respond to tne
appeal. Hernard M. Haruch,

chairman the group, presided,
.." - ". !'Pe of the 'reside,,,-an- d

''"gates. who were appointed by
"" ''HuesentpM'hjeis andi workers, can formu ate

J1.. .'.','.."f,nV" ,vi" b0 acceptable
"' "'u, ,', ..

!' ').,, ,.''w, V, "" delegates
" r "". ". '1'".... ".""l h....,,,iuiiio'u. in, n'l.nrn ton mnr......ii,, , . -

J, lc u'1 '". enmmisioned
''",' '""'nt to explain to the emnlov- -
eis group tho nature of the
conference, and to say that

flesired tho group to re- -
"!!'"" '". "i'' "'?"'""inasmuch burden of the results
f industrial disputes fall ultimately on

the public,

will Heport Wilson
'. lim)W ,1P ,,,,,. nf ,,.

''.n',,I',l States are greater than any part
ol that people." said Mr. "and
as body thej will move re- -'
gardless of between the inter.
i -- Is. 'I public group will be nsked
to make suggestions and to give advice
as lo the industrial policy of the eoun-- I

these be presented to the I'resi
dent."

fter the conference adjourned
Mr. I.ane it was probable the
President Increase the member-
ship of the public group so ns to mafto
that bod) representative. Organ-
ised labor ma) be asked to participate
through delegates to ho named by the
President.

The public representatives probably
will name subcommittees to study nnd
report on various of the indus-
trial situation and then consolidate
their findings info the pronouncement of
the couferei I.ane said. Tills
i nurse is similar tn urged on the
original conference by the chairman.

No Formal Letter
President Wilson did not write n

formal letter to the conference. His
wishes we,-,- made known to Mr. Lnue
Ihiough Secretary Tumulty, who went to
the conference nfler a talk with
the President, during which Mr. Wilson

informed not only of the events in
the conference, but of the views
of the conference leaders.

Itoth the public and canital groans
were present nt the conference meeting
place todav awaiting word from
President Wilson. Spokesmen for eneli
said further deliberations appeared
hopeless since tho representatives of or- -
Kaniml labor had withdrawn from the
,.oif,iriii,.e...... .,..,., . , ..'' "iimu-- i .on pers. ueni ot

Department of Labor officials were
s.il.l to hn in ,,........, flit. I'i'iwiiIidi,

Wilson as member of the public group.
but his friends could not ay whether
he return to participate
new conference.

Formal Statement Issued
Gompers, iu state-
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employers' group agreed (ledum- -

are not only responsible us
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of workers.
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